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OF SYRUP OF FIGS

U duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho Caxipohnia Fio Svhuf
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho iraportanco of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As tho
ffsnulno Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Califohnia Fio Srnur Co.
only, a knowledges of that fact will
assist ono In avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other parties. Tho high standing of tho
Fio Sviiup Co. with tho medical pro few Ion, and the hatlsfnctlon
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It Is
far la advance of all other laxatives,
as it aois on tho lcklncys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it does not gripe cor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, please re mo m bo r the name of
tho Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ban ritixcuoo, CeL

Cam-roRKi- A
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P&OFSHaiONAL

W. H.

BARNEST

practice hie pro few Ion In ell
of Ohio and BdJolnltiK countlei an J
Court of Appeals. Special attention gWen to
collection!. Office next door to Red Front.

WILL

Taylor,

Hartford, Kentucky.
practice Ma pfofejwlon In Ohio and ad
joining count 1m and Court or Appeals,
Criminal practice and collections a specialty.

Tllsonf

Attorney at - Law
-

Surveyor,
jxiHARTFORD,
KY.

attention glrn to collections and
SurTeylng, ruaklug aUtracts.ftc.
SPKCIAL
i'ubM- - for Ohio county. Office
north side of public square.

M. K HEAVRIN,

KENTUCKY.

practice his profession In all thecourts
ofOhloaud adolnlng counties and Court
of Appeals. Special attention to collections.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
HARTFORD, KY.

1'RACTICH his profeaaion In Ohio and
adjoining counties h(eclal attention given
entrusted to his care. Office with
business
to all
County Attorney.

IB. T. TVTi 1 1 ear.,
AT LAW
ATTORNEY
HARTFORD, KY.

TRACTICK hla profeaaion In all the
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties.
Strict attention will be given to atl busiuesa entrusted to hla care. Collections and criminalto
a specialty. Office up atalra.next
rlffin'e drug store.

a, s, l,

mum,

k.ttomoy-at-Ija-v-

T'

practice his pTofeaalon In all the
iriLL
courta of Ohio and adjoining counties.
Collections carefully and promptly attended to.
Office with T. . Smith & Co., Market Street.

W

R. R. WEDDING,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD.KY.

practice his profession In Ohio and
glv.
adjoining counties. Special auctionOffice
Also notary public.
collections.
to
en

J.

Hotel.

B. VICKERS,

Attorney at Law
HARTFORD, KY.
practice hU provision la Ohio and
fOJolnlns counties. BcW
n
butlncts entrusted to hU care.
ca to
ntxt door to the Republican office.

"liliL

SHELBY TAYLOR,

Attorney at Law,
KENTUCKY.

In all the courta
practice his profession
Court
WILT Ohio
and adoluing- counties
collections.
to
atlentToti
Special
or Appeals.

B.

IF. 3jTBAJj?

Attorney at Law,
HARTTORD.XY.
In all the
WIM, TRACTICK
Special atlentlou

andcrimiuaipraciicci
Drug Store.

"

JAMBS B.OLKHN,

Courts or Ken
glveu to
h

"

klHOO,

GLENN & RING0,

LAWYERS
HARTFOR0. twx.

rRACTICU their profession In all ths
counties
courts of Ohio and adjoining
atttutlon iIt.
Court of Appeals.
Also
collections.
and
practice
criminal
to
ta
Notary Public for Ohio county.

W
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Bar3att?
3.
Attorney at Law,
O.
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HAHTrORD. KY,
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Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD,

ATTEMPT

st

Attorney at Law,

Tuo. IB.

togtther.

ovorlmUMr. Pralt5ives, I treated Mr. Pratt

I

CAHD8.

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.
.A.. O.

$1

per Year,
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would have gone.

-

"I couldn't," said Mr. Pratt. "It TAUGHT HER CHILDREN TO HATE IT.
would havo displeased Brigham Young,
I should considor my life a perfect
Catarrh is an I have had no orders to speak frankly wntA had T rink Yivnnlit nn Mll.
American disease
on tho subject."
dron to hato Mormonism. AH my boys
Mrs.Grcgcr,Hngbyt
Tnen my husband walked tho deok
I have no girls with one eioontion
"Pe-ru-n- a
Tex., bays:
hasdouc to much good for hours, trying to shako til the re- - aro apostates. I never knew an hour's
for mo that I am ublo morso he sincerely felt. Nature made real happiness in my lifo until I left my
to do my own work." him trnthfnl. Mormonism made him husband. I never repented the stop.
T
1 felt frPrt for thn
limn in vn
Mr. JacobOrlffln, Elmer, A liar.
respect
began
Mich., writes: "I was very
to
myself
so
and beoamo
IV.
nervous nnd unablo to
mnoh weanod from Mr. Pratt that 1
AT SALT LAKE OITY.
bevcral
v ork. I have taken
When wo cot back to winter nn&rtara 6rew t0 desplso him, He died in the
and
bottles of lVru-nMr.
Pratt's other wives joined ns and wo ! ftntamn of 1881 ft the ago of seventy.
am cutirejy well."
went on to Salt Lake. These women
m.
Esther Luther,
va mm
"I had two ohildron, ono having been born Baantha
yf lb) Mia TM Hiira AJwaya Bought
for daring onr absenoo.
took your Poru-n- a
deafnc&a can hear now as
After we tcok up onr resldenoo In
,,m
well ns I ever could."
"
Salt Luke my bnsband was off on mis
Marriage Statistics.
Aug. TrylofY, Mt. Clem- sions half tbo time, Brigham Young
All girlsaro interested in marriage,
ens, Mlch.,writes: "Iliad and Mr. Pratt often disagreed on points
la grlppo and It left mo of religion, Mr. Prutt published some- henoo tbo following statistics given out
with u terrible cough. I
by a French eatietioian will provo of inand was thing which Brigham did not like and terest to tho gentler sex. Of ovory
took IVru-n- a
punishment
as
was
seut
South
with
tho
cured."
hundred brides 13 per oent. aro between
Mrs, E.Ouest.Kcarney.'otit company that si ttled St. George. IS and 20 years of ago; 80 per
oent. bewentbicauso
bo
Pratt
know
bo
.Mr.
ho'd
Neb.,
writes:
Buffalo Co.,
tween
22 per oent. between
20
and
25;
persecuted
if
ho
Brigbam
didn't, and
for
"I took your
catarrh, nnd can hay that sent mo with him becauso I was not a 23 and 30; 13 per oent. between 30 and
I urn now entirely cured good Mormon. How wo suffered in that 85; 0 per oent. between 85 and 40 and 5
of it,"
barren country! Wo passed tho first per oont, between 40 and 50. Statistics
H. Walter Brody, Cas- summer in touts and the heat of tho sun also show 1 widow out of 23 remarries
botwoen the ages of 15 and 20; lout of
cade, Ark, , says t "Iliad was intolerable.
running cart. It was so
We woro stationed threo yoirs in St. , 8 between 20 and 25; 1 ont of lObotween
offensive I excluded my
and 35: 1 out of 23 between 35 and 45:
George, during which Mr. Pratt imni 25
, oul
between 45 and 55; and 1 out
of
self from all bocloty, After
tlroo
in
his
Salt
half
Lake,
jivou
ucro
of 224 between 55 and 85. Out of everv
I had borno it fourteen
ycara I rtad Dr. Ilnrtman'a book called his othor wives. Itaink Mr. Pratt had ,1,000 marriages 850 aro between thoso
who have never married beforet CO be
'Tho Ills of Life.' I took seventeen ton wives,
I tween widowere
and maldens;36 between
dollar' worth of hU remedies and axa WhAnUvMi decided it,. we were tolbaohelorf
widowl and 4l belwoen
miwJdowors?
entirely cuit d.H
go South, Brigbam Young took onr .widows and
TO OUR SOIL.
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Tho

Shakers

of Monnt Lebanon,

a

community of simple, honest, God-fea- r
ing men and women, have prepared tbo
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many
years, and it is always tho same, simple,
honest, oorativo medicine that has helped to mako tbo Shakers tho healthy,
long-live- d
people that they are. Tbe
Shakers nover have indigestion. This
is partly owing to their simplo mode of
life, partly to tho wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Oordial. Indigestion is caused by tho stomach glands
not supplying enough digeativo juice.
Shaker Dlgestlvo Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in
vigorates tho stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need help.
As ovidenoe ot tho honesty of Shaker
Digcstivo Oordial, tho formula is printed on every bottle. Sold by druggist',
prioo 10 cents to $1,00 per bottlo.

Kentucky Governors.
Inviow of tho numerous candidates
who want to servo their dear old State
in the Governor's chair daring tbo next
four years, tho following list of tho
thirty who havo previously occupied tho
executive mansion will be of interest,
Tho list is taken from that oxoollont
y
papor, the Harrodsburg
Sayings:
Shelby, Garrard, Groonup, Boott,
Madison, Slaughter, Adair, Dosha(Mct-calf- ,
Brcathlitt, James T, Morohead,
Clark, Lotoher, Owsley, Crittenden,
Helm, PowelI,O.S. Morebead, Magofiln,
Robinson, Bramlotto, HolnBtevoueon,
semi-weekl-

advance

in

NO. 4

Leslie, MoOreary, Blackburn, Knott,
When- - homoitcad, valued at $10,000, and gave
AN
AT
Buckner, Brown, Bradley. Governor
63,000 for it, paying in
IfAQO Sbolby was twioo Governor, in
wagons, in ozon to bo
j broken-dow- n
them civilly.
1702 and 1812; and James Garrard, tho
Tho Indira to tho Rooky MonnlalnB used in our jonrney and in notes on tho
SUICIDE.
CONFESSION.
second Governor, was tbo only one to
set in and I loft with tho first company, Southern Tithing Office for provisions,
succeed himself.
Governor Madison
which included ISrlgham Young, Ilebor oto. Aftor disposing of ns in this sum.
ACT OF TWO YOUNG LADIES OF died in ofiloo and Gabriel Slaughter, tho
Lord
mary
prophet
tho
tho
Geo.
of
manner,
ton
and
Ola)
William
Kimbal,
0.
GRAPHIC LIFE HISTORY OF A
j pnt hla own eon into my house!
Lieutenant Governor, served out the
A. Smith.
LOUISVILLE.
WOMAN WHO SUFFERED.
term. John Breathitt died in 1834 and
When Mr. Pralt was called to tho
On my father's death I had inherited
was succeeded by Lieutenant Governor
a little property, tho proceeds of which Austrian mission in 1804 1 was permitted One Succeeded,
UnOther
the
Found
(Continued from last week.
Jas. T, Morohead. Governor Crittenwore expended in outfits for tho plains. by Brigbam to return to oar homo in
den resigned in 1850 to accept a seat in
My monoy not only bought my wncon Salt Lake, and when public land came
conscious A Love Affair
III.
tho United States Seoftts and was sucbat also thowngons of Mr. Pratt's other into market I filed for tho lot on whioh
HORRORS OF POLYGAMY.
the Cause of it All.
ceeded by John L. Helm.
Gov. Helm
wives, whom I never saw except when our bouso stood, whilo President Young
was elected and died in 18G7, succeeded
By degrees Joseph taught Mr. Pratt Mr. Pratt brought them into my tent filed for both tho lot ho had appro
by Lieut. Gov. J. W. Stevenson. He
that many things considered wrong to sleep. Yon start at tho thought ' priatod and mine, too. Tho Mormon laughed in
wn elected to tho U. S. Senate and
wore not opposed to God's laws; that Don't you think n woman's sensibilities f Judge gave it all to Brigbam Yonng.
men might have plural wives; thot no must b6 tolerably dull to endnro snob My lawyers and my sons carried tho Louisville, Jan. 19. Ono of the most Preston H. Leslie, speaker of the Senmarriages wero lawful out of tho church, possibilities?
caso to tho United States District Court, 'sensational oases of satoido that has ate, was inaugurated Governor. Durwhon my lot was givon to me.
come to light in this oity was deliber ing tbo civil war iu August, 1802,Gover-no- r
a wife's pbkadftjl ExrKniENCE.
and that every married woman bad a
Beriah Magofiln resigned and was
ately planned by two Bixteen-year.ol- d
right to select somo other mnu for a Why, I'd go ont and sit in tho cold Whon Brigham beard of this in
girls last night. As a result Miss Tarn-mi- o succeeded by Jas. F. Ilobiuson, speaker
ho said to my eldest son:
and snow rather than occupy my tent
husband tf she so desired.
Church was found dead in bed this of thoSenato. Hon. Lynn Boyd, Lieu
It wus well known that I did not whilo thoso women woro in it. Relievo "Does your mother intond to carry
bolievoin Mormonism, but I held my mo when I tell you that tho knowledge her caso to tho United States District morning, and Miss Florenoo Johnson, tenant Governor under Magofiln, died
her cousin, was fonnd unconscious, at beforo taking the'oath of office. Leslio
toncue. Joeonh wanted nsthreo to be of one's husband frequenting the so- - Court? Has she money enough?"
"I think wo can get enough," an the latter's homo, 1418 West Broadway, and Robinson noted as Governors withrcbaptfzt'd nnd begin anew. Joseph oioty of improper women is nothing
out having been elected to that office.
both having taken morphine.
and my husband wero ba tlzcd, but I compared with tbodaily agony prodnoed awered Orson.
"Then let her carry it to tho United Miss Ohuroh hai been very despond Leslio, however, was.atter bis first term,
refnsod, nor would I witness the cere- by poly go my.
Mr. Pratt's wives grew to bold as to States District Court, or to
if yon ent becanso she failed to reoeivo a letter elected by tho people.
mony.
from her Bweetbeart. whoso namohas
After this baptism Jofccph told my tell mo that my property belonged like, and your motbor go with itl"
Thon Brigbam Young appealed to the 'nut been disclosed. His homo is in tho onIf Gloomy and Nor von h, and looking
htisbind that Qod had revealed to him equally to thorn, and thereupon opened
tho dark sido of thing, tako a few
tho necessity of tho institution of plural my boxes, suiting tho notion to tho United States Supremo Court, nnd, af-- Sontb.
doses Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Mediwives. A council of apottles was held, word. Finally I told Mr. Prott that I tcr a contest of three years, tho decision
While in this mood she read an ac cine, and tko gloom willdisappoar. m
at which Joseph made known the will could onduro such a life no longer, for was in my favor. It mado Brigham my 'count of Mr. Ernest McOoun'a suicide,
What the Dollar Is.
of tho Lord, and when my husband re- their influence was exerted over him as bitter enemy. No ono dared oppose 'and it is believed thai thn lrW nf nl.
A correspondent asks: "What is a
well. His manner to mo and my chiN, him, and even my husband thought it cide thon suggested itself to her as a
turned at midnight ho said to mo:
dollar, anyhow?" Tho question is an
dron was exceedingly disagrceablo. If awful in mo to bravo the prophet,
"I've something to tell you. I
means of ending her trouble.
even her husband against nun.
with the rest I must go into polyg- polygamy can produce snob an effect on
It is tho belief of tho family that Miss easy ono to answer. A dollar is what
a good man, what mnat bo its effect on
When Mr. Pratt returned from Eog Johnson took tbo morphine throngb somo men promise to pay tholr home
amy. Brother Joseph says I mint."
paper. It is something a newspaper man
"My God! Mr. Pratt," I exclaimed, tho bad? Calling Mr. Pratt to my land, just after my regaining tho prop DJuil'UiUjr tUJT uur UUUB1U, hb
iuoy uau enjoys moro
crty,
not
wagon,
como
accept
be
did
near
on
me,
you
in anticipation than in
said:
and,
that?"
"do
I
t been almost inseparable.
It is denied reality. It is tho
prioo of a day's work
asked for that Miss Johnson was in love.
"Either you put thoso women by meeting him accidentally,
"ImuBt."
explanation,
themselves or I'Jl leavo at onco." We
A SENSITIVE WOMAN'S TltlAL.
Last night both girls wero gayer than for somo men, and a night's drunk for
I could (ay nothing. Dazed, as wbito wero on tho other sido of the Missouri! "When yon rotnrn that property to usual. They laughed and joked almost others. It is what the wifo noeds. bnt
as a ghost, as motionless as a ttutue, I lliver and tho oonntry woa uninhabited, tho rightful owner, III oomo to tbo to the point of hysteria. It is ovidont seldom has. It is tho power that makes
"AssaroasIbreathp'JcontinuedTil honso, probably not before."
frightened my husband.
now that they bad made their plans to or unmakes men. It Is the hardest
my
you
"Would
Lavo
take
on
mo
to
children
plains
tho
into
tbo
baro
turned
die, and, instead of being cast down, thing to get and tho easiest thing to get
"What is the matter?" ho atked.
wero affected to gayety by their purpose rid of known to mankind. It is a blesI was epccohlcss. Ho gavo mo water. and starve to death rather than endure street?"
present
my
bo
in
meaenro and a enrso in
suffering."
holding
street
tbo
"Better
than
taking
no
mado
answer. Then,
Still I
of suicide Doubtless they wero sus- sing in a
Mr. Pratt mado no reply on leaving, what does not belong to yon."
mo in his arms, ho laid mo on tho bed,
tained by a morbid sentimentality. instances. It is mighty and ecarce.
No man ovor had moro than he wanted
uo soon ca mo back tome, uowover, They even indulged in song.
and through the night I said not a my wagon, ana i Know mat no did not
no man ever will have. A dollar is
and
ue
mero
a
Do
pieaeaniBHernoonwHnuispiurai.Dui
would
taiu
radical
At ll o'clock the family retired thn
and had I
word. I was
I
a delusion, and every ono of as arc
uvy uaieu mo uecanso x was ouango in ms aome&tio arrangements, t
vnnnc mM .ml M
.Tnhn0
thon died I should have been spared a wives.
world of misery. Fir ally tears en mo. tho first wifo and had an influence over Heretofore ho had made his homo with sleeping in tho samo room. Miss John-M- r. obasing tho dolusion.
Pratt. This is not tho usual fate of me. For tho future ho should divide son and Miss Ohuroh occupied a bed
That night Mr. Pratt promised that be
wives
The last generally rules, his time equally among his wives, of cether in tho front room, on tho
would not go into polygamy for awhile.
first Bean tha
s Tbe Kind You Hare Always Bougftt
God know, ho said, that ho had no In From that time forth I nover allowed ( whom there wero then fivo in Salt Lake, floor, and Mrs. Johnson slept in anotb-thos- o
women to live with mo, but they It would bo turn and turn about, and Cr bed. Mrs. Johnson soon fell asleep,
clluation, but if tho Lord required it,
often camo to ceo mo to annoy- rme. he would come to mo ono week
u: UIUI II
in five.
..
... Huu Itn VTB UUU UUtlln a U1UU& LU1D
ho'd bo obliged to comply somo time.
mL.H
i. iiu i
--j
tcu tutu
Coal is Kino;.
iurn my uuhubduj
under sucu circumstances I'll nover ing that sho was aroused by heavy
I discovered, in oourso of time, that xuujr
HVo with you again, noverl" was my re- We could not do without coal. This
Joseph did not confine his attentions to against me.
breathing.
Wo stopped a long time at winter ply.
women in the church. Thero was a
BlrikiD;r ft H M fihe a(temptea
o commodity has become an absolute necquarters
on he banks of the Missouri.
"Yes, yon will," said Mr. Pratt. "You arouse the gills, but failed. Sho did essity of modern life. A failure in the
protty and interesting woman named
Mr, Trait was ordered on a. thoncht von couldn't endure what vnn
,,-.- t,
art
it.MH u coal supply would deprivo ns at ono
Wbito, a great favorito with river cap Wbuo nere
I
'
'
am.1 t.l.l
t
mt.afnti 4 Pn.An
i
i
U1U'
gono wrougn,
" wiuK uiu .- -JuuUava
nut you was dead. 8ho called her brother and blow of tho means of locomotion, light,
aireaay
taine, wiiom wo met at ner fatUer'a
m
started
children,
spring
of
in
tho
did, and you'll come to this."
house. I noticed that Joseph Smith
told him to telephone for Dr. Fensor. warmtn nna cooked food. It would
"I have lived in plurality for many Beforo tho physician arrived, however, moro than treble tho cost of oil commoneed to be attentive to her and I qnea- - 1847 or 1848. Tho other women wero
near winter quarters inchorgoof a years for tho sake of having yonr aid in
tionedheronthosubjeot. Sho laughed
it was fonnd that Miss Church was dead, dities which ore at present manufactur
and admitted their intimacy, adding friend and remained there until our re- - .controlling our boys, who werogrowingl
Miss Johnson was unconscious, and ed by steam power. In our ereat cities
np, but if yon take tho conrso you havo restoratives wero applied. It was somo it would at onco cause an unprecedent
that Smith paid her well. Sho told Mr. two- We wero Kne mreo years, jonn muicaieo, inereisanend between you time before sho was resuscitated enough ed famine, as it wonld be impossible to
Pratt in order to undeooivo him regard-ing Joseph's charaeter, and offered to Aaylor was then preaching in Vionno. and mo,
to open her eyes, and then sho could meet tho requirements of tho markets.
FORCED TO LEAVE HER HUSBAND.
prove her charge, but, of course, Mr, Mr. Prattpresidedoverall thoEuropean
It would convert our navv into & Anll.
noJ Bpeak.
x never uvea witn jur. rratt alter
attended
Pratt would not descend to anything so ohnrches of
Miss Church is a daughter of Mr. Jas, tion of useless hulkp, and would prob
to emigration and edited tho Millennial luiB.uvurviuw, imuougn no urgea me obnroh, an
low.
L. and N. engineer, of Gal ably establish Norway or Sweden as the
This woman was no Mormon. Was Star at Liverpool. I was glad to bo in Bjau
'latin, Tenn. About a month ago sho greatest naval power in tho world. It
Europe, for I was away from polygamy.
or six monies alter our separation 1 Cftmo to th!a oilv to yIflit her annt MrS( wonld make Russia tho greatest comthis practicing one's religion?
Brigham Young bad had forty women I enjoyed myself as mnoh as I could shed more tears than a woman should Agnes Johnson, who is a widow.
mercial powor, as this is the only counbecame It was learned that Mies Church was try which nses oil almost entirely for
soiled to him in tho Temple, andHober under tho circumstances. Two children shed in a lifetime. Then
O. Kimball said that ho had had two or wero born in England. I havo bad . moro composed and accented facts.
receiving letters from a young man in purposes of locomotion, and which has
three more than Brigham. Mr. Pratt twelve children in all, nine born under) Two weeks after my husband told me tbe South regularly. When ho delayed enormous stores of that commodity
bad his oholoo between polygamy and icrnuiu iriais. uno son was born on uo coma do longer contribute to my writing she always becamo somewhat .within its borders. Countries with largo
expulsion. Ho chose tho former, and the plains whilo wo were returning from support, ho was sealed in tho Endow- despondent, but nover so much so as populations would become uninhabitament Honse to a girl of fifteen, by yesterday. 8ho told Miss
four girls wero sealed to biminNauvoo. England.
Johnson that ble, and tho world would drift back inwhom he bad three ohileren. When she had been expecting a
Tho first was a servant who had lived rilBACIIED DELIBERATE FALSEHOODS.
letter
for sev- to a pastoral condition. Tho vast maWo returned from Europe by the way Mr. Pratt was on a mission, this yonns
jority of stocks and sharoa wonld be conwith mo two vears. tbo second was a
eral days and that sho was bluo.
m
seamstress, tho third wbb an illiterate oi now uneans. uoiug np me Missis- - woman naa tdreo other children by
verted into to much waste papor. It
PP by steamboat wo wero objects of .different men, and on Mr, Pratt's re- would probably tako at least a century
New Yorker and the fourth was a sitter
How to Prevent Pneumonia.
of tho first. Tho last girl soon left Mr. Rroai curiosity to tno passenger, who f turn quarrelled with him because ho did Yon are perhaps awaretbat pneumonia to repair tho devastation that wonld
Pratt and tho ehurch and married a aoon learned that wo wero Mormons. A .not pay her sufficient attention. Bo- - a I wars results from a oold or from an onsuo.
desire being expressed to hear Mr. coming dissatisfied, Mr. Pratt refused attack of la grippe. Daring the epidemGontilo. . Mr. Pratt never pretonded Brft
TO CUItK A COLD IN ONE DAY
ic of la grippe a few years ago when so
.
Y.m.s
T)A 44 rf InAnn baa a
'
I
t
II .. I Al ner,
H
J
Ana.
. u uvo wuu
wono
ana1 men
any
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. Alldrug-lone- y
me unror many cases resulted in pneumonia,
auecuon
aiuruiuu uuoinnea,
tnese
nad
lor
tnat
it
gista
Iftt fails to cure. 35c. The
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Way cross, Georgia Herald.

Last night at 8 o'clock at tbo gospel
tent several camo to tho altar seeking
salvation, among them were Mrs. Victoria Booth. Sho camo under strong
oonviotion and at 11 o'clock sho went into a trance, from which she baa not
awoke at this writing, 10:30 a. m. At
times sho comos to long enough to
somo of tho glories of tho spirit
world. Sho lays on her back with oyes
open and hands clasped in tbo attitude
of prayer. Another wonderful manifestation of tho power of God was a man
at tbo samo timo went into a tranco and
lay apparently dead for ucaranhonr,
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tho woman approaching the period
known as tho " Change of Life."
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